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HowARD

E.

UPDYKE,

A.M.

As head of the English and Philosophy departments of Chesbrough he has,
throug-h wise g-uidance and faithful service. led us into the paths of knowledge and wisdom.
As Dean of Men his helpful influence has been heartily appreciated by all
those who have been associated with him.
Deeming him worthy of our sincere love, respect, and admiration,
we therefore dedicate this 1937 edition of the "Chesbronian" to
Professor Howard E. Updyke.
-The Staff

DEDICATION

PRESENTATION

To chronicle by word and picture as carefully as we knew how the passing- of another year at Chesbroug-h with its aspirations and partial or complete fulfillment. its endeavors and achievements, its joys and even its sorrows-in short, the living- whole of the life of our Alma Mater-has been our
sole purpose in the creation of this 1937 "Chesbronian".
Wherein we have fallen short of the realization of this purpose, we entreat
kindly forebearance. Wherein we have succeeded. we rejoice and shall
appreciate, at least, your tacit approval.
'vVe wish to acknowledg-e with deep g-ratitude the unselfish service r endered the staff by C. Jay Smith of Jahn & Oilier Engraving Company, Mr. Guy
S. Hamilton of the Burnell Photog-raphic Studio. Penn Yan. N. Y.. and Mr.
S. M. Eddy of the Eddy Printing Company, Albion, N. Y. , in the production
of this book.
-The Staff
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THE FACULTY
.JOHN D. O'BRIEN
A.M.
A. B.
Education, Psychology, Mathematics, Biolog:IJ,
Sociolop;.1f, Debate, Ethics
History
Lucy K. KELLUM
MYRON H. WooDs
B. c. s.
B. S.
Business Depm·tment
Science
.J. EsLIE BEESON

RuTH M. BLEWS
A, B.

French, Latin
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Di1·ector of Chorus
FREDA D. WHITE
Supervisor of Laundry
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CHESBROUGH

HISTORY OF COLLEGE SOPHOMORES
In the fall Of 1935 there were gathered in the halls of Chesbrough Seminary some
fifty-eight vigorous and, talented young men and women, who were to make history
as the class of '37. They chose as their slogan "By their deeds ye shall know them",
and, truly, by their deeds they became known. The class officers for this beginning
Freshman class were as follows: Paul Hazlett, president; Allegra Hayes, vice-president; Esther Cooley, secretary; and Frederick Sittig, treasurer. The class chose as
clas·s ::dvisers Professor and Mrs. Howard E. Updyke, who proved. invaluable to the
class for their mentors through the two years following.
Such an excellent spirit of cooperation was shown hy these beginning "Frosh"
that the class of '36 found that their duty as Sophomores of subjugating and instructing the underclasssmen was impsos•i ble and unnecessary.
We shall remember the evening the Freshmen spent at the cottage by Lake Ontario-and the Leap Year party that was given by the Frosh girls to the boys. Every
class function was characterized by originality and spirit.
The second semester rolled around and with it a few changes in clas·s off'icers.
Herbert Olver became president; Martha Foy, vice-president; Pauline Emery, secretary; and Frederick Sittig, treasurer. The outstanding social event of the second
semester was the Fres·h men-Sophomore banquet. We shall always remember that
Shakespearean event because of the unique decorations and well-carried-out theme.
Few at Chesbrough have seen its equal and none its superior.
In scholastic achievement this class stood well above average, many of its members achieving a place on the final Honor Roll.
In the religious activities of the campus the members of this class have been preeminent, serving as officers in the Ministerial Associ ation, Y. P. M. S., promoters of
the noon-day prayer services, s•p eakers at the Monroe County Home services held
once each month, and at the Avon Community Church. Members of thi s class have
always been prominent in the Regional Conference activities each year.
The Freshman class was. particularly outstandling in the field of sports. U ndefeated, the boys took the Soccer series and likewise the basketball series. The girls,
not to be outdone, also won the class basketball championship. In the spring, the
Freshman team won the track meet by a large margin, and six of the eight letters
awarded to boys and girls were earned by Freshmen.
Thus the first year passed away. In the fall of '36, twenty-six of the Freshman
band returned to Chesbrough as Sophomores. The new officers elected for the first
semester were: Herbert Olver, president; Dean Woods, vice-president; Martha Foy,
secretary; ·a nd Howard Bassett, treasurer. This smaller but more closely-knit group
continued to uphold their high standards. As upper-classmen they took the new
Freshmen under their wings and proceeded to instruct them in college ways . Of the
social functions of this new semester the breakfasts at Churchville and at White
Cedar Springs were particularly enjoyable, partly because of the excellent cooperation of the Freshman class, who, we found, learned readily.
Finally, the last semester of these pleasant two years came and with it thoughts
of graduation. New officers for the final half-year were: Dean Woods , president;
Herbert Olver, vice-president; Martha Foy, secretary; and Howard B assett, treasurer. The high lights of this last semester were the skip-hike, which had been looked
forward to so long, and Commencement with its joy of accomplishment and its sorrow of leave-t aking. The members of the class did exceedingly \\'ell in scholastic
work and athletic activities this last year. Once more the men took the Soccer series
and basketbail s·e ries undefeated, and both men and women excelled in track.
The two years spent at Chesbrough have been nleasant and happy years, marked
hy originality and agg~ressiveness of its members. We trust we have learned the
lessons of cooperation and good-will. We know that the Christian ideals of our
Alma Mater have made an indelible irrmression on our lives.
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COLLEGE SOPHOMORES

HowARD DuNSMORE BAsSF.TT

Saratoga Springs, N.Y.

"Il owd.!f"
Liber al Arts Certificate

EDITH HELEN BRISBANE

Churchville, N. Y.
Business Certificate

PAULINE loA EMERY
EvANGELINE CILLEY

Herkimer, N. Y.

"Vang.!f"

Roscoe, N. Y.

"Peanuts"
Liberal Arts Certificate

MARTHA ELLEN Foy
JAMEs PAuL FoY

Uniontown, Pa.

"Jimm.!f"

Uniontown, Pa.

"Mart"
Liberal Arts Certificate

PAUL RICHARD HAZLETT
HowARD KELLY GLossER

Pittsburgh, Pa.

"Gloss"

Apollo, Pa.

"Dick.1/'
Theological Certificate

IsABEL GERTRUDE HEATH

Olean, N. Y.

"Izzy"
Public School Music Certificat e

JoHN WESLEY HicKs

Beachlake, Pa.

"Johnny"
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COLLEGE SOPHOMORES
LAVERNE JUNKER
CARL .MELVIN FloMER

Galeton, Pa.

Perry, N.Y.

"Junlc"

Liberal Arts Certificate

NORMA LASALLI!:

0LETA MAE LEONARD

Coldwater, N. Y.

North Chili, N. Y.
Liberal Arts Certificate

DoROTHY MILROY

HAnoLD EuGENE MoRGAN

Rochester, N. Y.

Scottsville, N. Y.

"Dot"

LuLu BELLE NEELEY

FRANCES MAY NEWTON

Kane, Pa.

Binghamton, N. Y.
I.iberal Arts Certificate

Voice Certificate
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HERBERT DwiGHT OLVER

LENA ADELAIDE PERKINS

Honesdale, Pa.

Franklinville, N. Y.

"II erby':

"Perk"

Theological Certificate

Liberal Arts Certificate

COLLEGE SOPHOMORES
THoMAs BuRDETTE SIMPSON

FREDERICK SITTING

Ransomville, N. Y.

Oil City, Pa.

"Tomm!/'

"Fredd.11"

Liberal Arts Certificate

Liberal Arts Certificate

FLORENCE GERTHUDE TILLOTSON

RANDOLPH MILSTEAD TUHNER

Sigel, Pa.

Sandy Spring, Md.

"Till!/'

"Rand!/'

Lil:er:~l

Arts

Certific:~te

Theological Certificate

E uN I CE E . V ANDEHMILLEN

VIOLET VIRGINIA VAN EPPS

Webster, N. Y.

Union City, Pa.

Eunie',

"Lupe"

Liberal Arts Certificate

Liberal Arts Certificate
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FLORENCE AMEL I A \~T AHL
CLARENCE DEAN WooDs

East Williamson, N. Y.

Youngsville, Pa.

"Flossie"

Liberal Arts Certificate

Liberal Arts Certificate

AusoN EsTELLE l\fclNTYRE
Alton,

N.Y.

"Al"

GnAcE A. SoMMERVILLE

Winona Lake, Ind.
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COLLEGE FRESHMEN
GERALD

LEROY

BELSON

BEnNICE NAOMI BLEws

Albion, N. Y.

Pittsburgh, Pa.

"Gerr,y"

"Bernie"

HAiiO LD ' "" AYNE BUERMAN

Clyde, N. Y.

VEnA

VIOLA

BuEHMAN

Williamson, N. Y.

CHAHLES 0LI VEH CAUSEY
MAHY EMMA CHYNOWETH

Sewickley, Pa.

"0 C"

Bur lington, Vt.

EDITI-1 LoTT I E Cnoss~t AN
RuT H

EsTHEH CooLEY

Niagara Falls, N. Y.

Gouverneur, N. Y.

"D eedie"

.JoHN Onnm
I,ois

EnNESTINE

DEBi\1\E

CuNNINGHAM

Niagara Fa lls, N. Y.

Newark, N. J .

" J ohnn.11"

EvELYN :MAE H A MPTON
RuTH EsTHEH GooonicH

Sherbur ne, N. Y.
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Mineral, Va.

"Pat"

COLLEGE FRESHMEN
EvAN CHARLES HESSLER

RuTH HESSLER

Chittenango, N. Y.

Alton, N.Y.

E:r.nA ' FnANci s

HocKENBERGER

Dansville, N. Y.

LuELLA MAY HuGHES

Churchville, N. Y.

"H oclrie"

ANTHONY

EDWARD

JEFFERSON

LETHA MARIE KIFFER

Fulton, N. Y.

Oil City, Pa.

"Proctor"

"Lee"

.KENNETH CLYDE KNIGHT

ETHEL JoAN!"A LANING

Ellwood City, Pa.

Roslyn, Pa.

"Ken"

"Effie M.a;e "

MuRIEL GERTRUDE LEVER

SPENCER RoBERTS LowELL

Niagara Falls, N. Y.

Cortland, N. Y.

"Shorty"

"Spence"

HuGH WILTON LucAs
Ulysses,

Pa.

HELEN

ELIZABETH

MoREHOUSE

Watertown, N. Y.

"Hughie"
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COLLEGE FRESHMEN
CHARLES HENRY MEYER

ALAMEDA VIRGINIA NEELEY

Wellsburg, W. Va.

Kane, Pa.

"flank"

"Jfeda"

RALPH

LLOYD pAGE

East Liverpool, Ohio

GE:!TRUDE EYELYN PARKER

Maplecrest, N. 1.

"Gert"

BLANCHE ELIZABETH

PERKINS

Franklinville, N. Y.

CARL ALLAN RENNELLS

Coudersport, Pa.

" Stub"

HARRIET ELIZABETH SEIFERT

OHMER HAnOLD SHELLHAAS

Allentown, Pa.

Mansfield, Ohio

"Shorty"

GLADYS MABELLE SNYDER

CAROLYN SUTER

Pittsburgh, Pa.

Rochester, N. Y.

"Glad.'If "

"Toots"

WESLEY CREIGHTON SMEAL

Philipsburg, Pa.

MARY ETHELYN VANTASSEL

East Randolph, N. Y.

"Mar.'l/ Van"
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COLLEGE FRESHMEN
BESSIE IsABEL WILCOX

HoPE WHITE

Titusville, Pa ..

Clark's Summit, Pa.

"Betsie"

"Hopa"
Business Certific1te

VIcTORIA JuNE \Voons

\VrL s ON TnoMAs \VonBovs

Rushford, N.Y.

Forestville, N. Y.

"Vicky"

KENKETH

LIDLEY

Lemont Furnace, ·Pa.

"Ken''

HELEN

WILLIAM EDWARD HuoHES

N ORINE

LAKE

North Chili, N. Y.

Wilkes Barre, Pa.

"Bill"

PEARL HELEN WILCOX
ZvLPHA MARY V ANDERMJLLEN

North Chili, N.Y.

Webster, N. Y.

MARGARET IsABEL WHITTON

Spencerport, N. Y.

"Peggy"
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HIGH SCHOOL SENIORS
WILLIAM GoRDON CRAIG

ELSIE ELIZABETH DAILEY

North Chili, N. Y.

North Chili, N. Y.

"Bill.'IJ"

ANIT.'\ MAE

GREENWOOD

Rochester, N. Y.

MARY ELLEN

HoLcOMB

Trucksville, Pa.

"Nitz"

RETA FRANCES HoucK

BEATRICE MAE JEFFERSON

Walton, N. Y.

Fulton, N. Y.

"111 rs. Proctor"

STANLEY MARSHALL PARMERTER·

GRACE SHORT

North Chili, N. Y.

East Rochester, N. Y.

"Stan"

uGracie''

BEuLAH EvANGELINE WHITFORD

(No Picture)

Port Allegany, Pa.

"Pete"
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LOis

JENNIE WILcox

North Chili, N. Y.

HIGH SCHOOL UNDERCLASSMEN

George Cha ffe e
Ruth Curtis
George Dailey
Carl Derr
Lloyd Frm;lwnfield

Muriel Holcomb
Anna Ruth Kellum
Carl Letson
Robert Lum
Miriam Morey

J ean Parmerter
F. Virginia Reid
Laura Reid
Evelyn Ross
Vina Ross

James R. Sharp
Riker Simcoe
Gordon Smith
Sharon Smith
Neva Thorr.p!!on

Helen Thuline
Horace Thuline
Carlos Twichell
Miriam Whitford
Ruth Williams

Marie Wood
Donald Woods
Douglas Young

Kathryn Alexander
Paul Blews

Lawrence O'Brien
Stanley McLain

Ruth O'Brien
David Alexander

Henry Seidermann
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'I'HINGS

HARD

SO I'HO~IORES

H o wdy --Th e

FOR
'1'0 KEEP

bells

rung.

Cilley-My hair henn aed .
111 111 i e lv om e n.

.J i

A w a y

f r om

C lo :;3--· M y ambition.
H e :.tth - ln night s.
Br is ban e - l"rom l>eing flst
in t,vping.

P ea nut s --A n
loo k .

inno ce nt

M a rt - A listener.
Di c k y - I'•' rom flirting,
Johnnv - Th3l
e .11nrlexion.

sc h oo lg irl

H o m e J·-- Heg ul a r

s c h o oI

hou rs.

!'<nt· :t: - My h a nds still.
Dot-... r•'rom being silent.
l.~u -

Fr o tn s inging.

H e rb y-From being si lly.
Junk- Out of the kitc hen.
Ole t a -Ft·o m s p eakin g dec·
l a mation s.
Mo rg·an-From thinking.
N e wton - From getting A's.
Perk--My h a ir combed.
Tommy- A mil e away.
Tilly- Qui e t.
Eunie- M y a voirdupois.
F l ossie-A s teady b eau.
Al- My hair up.
Freddy-A small car.
Handy-F rom giggling.
Lup e -All m y dates.
Dean-From perking.
Hope-From as king ques·
tions.
Sp e n ce-Working.
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THREE
CHESBROUGH

CONFERENCES
Pittsburgh
Susquehanna

New York
Oil City
Genesee

Most of the students attending
Chesbrough Seminary come from
the five Eastern Conferences including Genesee, New York, Oil
City, Pittsburgh, and Susquehanna. 'Representatives, however,
are in attendance this year from
the Ohio and Michigan Conferences. Nine states are represented,
including
Pennsylvania,
New
Jersey, Maryland, Virginia, West
Virginia, Vermont, New York,
Michigan, and Ohio. The Genesee Conference naturally has the
largest representation in the
Seminary, numbering 67. Susquehanna is second with 31, Oil
City third with 17, and New York
and Pittsburgh tie for fourth
place. The State of New York
ranks first, Pennsylvania second,
and Ohio third among the states
represented.
Scholarships are granted each
year to students in each of the
five eastern conferences. Much
encouragement has been brought
to both students and faculty by
the pledge made by these same
conferences to raise a total of
$7,000 to help balance the budget
at Chesbrough for this school
year.

SCIENCE CLUB
During the second year of its existence, the Chesbrough Science Club ha s
actively endeavored to fulfill its purpose: that is, "To keep its members well
informed on recent developments in science, and to create a greater interest in
that fi'eld". At its first meeting this year the former president, Howard Bassett, and the former secretary and treasurer, William Craig, were reelected.
Harold Morgan was made vice-president. During the fall the club presented a
public program and also visited the Stromberg-Carlson factory in Rochester.
At the March meeting Dr. Smith delivered a h~cture on astronomy in which he
vividly described the magnitude of the heavens and clearl y explained the delicate instruments used in observatories.
The Science Club has established itself as a permanent member of campus
organizations and is contributing its share to the scholastic life of Chesbrough.

FRENCH CLUB
This year has seen the beginning of an interesting new club formed for the
purpose of promoting better speaking of French and a better understanding
of French life and literature. Anyone who has had two years of high school
French or one year of college French may belong. An initiating banquet was
held March 15, and proved to be a means of information as well as a great deal
of fun with all the events of the evening carried out in French. Clubs of thi s
kind are especially helpful in broadening students' cultural interests ..
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MINISTERIAL ASSOCIATION
First Semester
HERBERT OL\ER
President
ANTHONY JEFFERSON
Vice-pEesident
BLANCHE PERKINs
Secreta1·y-Tre3surer

Second Semester
RALPH PAGE
DoNALD WOODS
ALISON MciNTYRE

Christianity by its very nature demands an outlet as well as an inlet. In the
midst of our studies and social activities our Ministerial Association thus
affords a means of service and worship not only in weekly evening and chapel
services, but also in monthly meetings at the county home and at nearby
preaching points. We would not define our work in terms of what we do or
when we do it, but in the spirit in which it is done. Our aim is to meet a need;
our object is usefulness; our reward is more service.

BIBLE DEPARTMENT
No school claiming to be fundamentally Christian will neglect the Book of
Books, for true wisdom can come only with a sincere acceptance of its truths.
Chesbrough is ,definitely a Christian school. Her ideal for each and all of her
students is "Education for Character". This being the case, she has given an
important place in her curriculum to religious subjects.
There have been offered in the department of religion this year courses in
both the Old and New Testaments, in Church History, in hymnology, in ethics,
in religious fundamentals, and in New Testament Greek. Each student planning to graduate from Chesbrough is required to take at least one semester of
work in Bible, and in the case of advanced students this is generally done in
the freshman year. Three graduates this year have majored in the Bible Department. They are: Randolph Turner, Paul Hazlett, and Herbert Olver.
-H. F. Anderson, Chairman, Department of Bible
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Stand ing :
L e tson
"'he ll haas
H oc k -e n be r ge r
Sh a rp
Seated:
Gree nw ood
P rof. Updy k e
E·mith

D r . Smith

S im p~o n

H a mpto n
L e onaru ( n ot
pr ese nt )

~ t andi n g :
\Vood~

Ca u sey
Hi c k s

J.

LCoy

Bassett
Seated:
Prof. Bee~on
Ci ll ey
Pe rkin s

M. Foy

Leon a rd

STUDENT COUNCIL
The Student Council is composed bf two faculty m embe rs, two repre se ntatives from each college class, and one representative of each high school class .
Such responsibilities as nominating officers for . the Chesbronian Staff, th e
Literary Societies, the Student Association, dividing the student body into
"Blacks" and "Reds", and passing legislation concernin g scholastic, athletic,
and recreational functions , rest on this group. They then refer their measure s
to the Student Association for approval.

DEBATE
The debate teams, coached by Professor J. Eslie Bee ~o n , started off w ith
great enthusiasm this year .' The expanded activities of last year's debate,
teams caused wide spread interest. All debates this year have beeH •deci sion
debates, all of which Chesbrough has won. Her chief rivals are Geneseo State
Normal, Houghton College, and Brockport State Normal. The topics debated
this year were, "Resolved, That the Government should own and control all
electric utilities", and "Resolved, That Congress should regulate maximum
hours and minimum wages in Industry''.
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JOURNALISM CLUB
One of the newest clubs at
Chesbrough is the Journalism
Club from which the members
of the "Chesbronian" and the
"Bulletin" (school paper staffs)
are elected. The aim of the
club is to create a lively interest in journalistic writing and
to supply the Rochester newspapers with school news. The
club thi s year is headed by
Lena Perkins as President, and
Oliver Causey as Editor inchief. Dean Z. E. Kellum is
th e faculty sponsor.

HISTORY CLUB
Among its numerous activities this year, the club made a
tour of Western New York
that included historic points,
pioneer trails, battle-fields, the
first Free Methodist Church,
Old Fort N iagara, and Niagara
Falls. Recent ly a project has
been launched to decorate the
hi story room in Cox Hall which
was occupied for many years
by Miss Carpenter.

COMMERCIAL CLUB
Chesbrough's Commercial
Club ha s been organized for
the fir st time. Members of th e
Club have been awarded certificate s by the Gregg \Vrit er
for efficiency in commercial
subjects. The club plans to present a public program at the
end of each year.
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PIANO AND VOICE
In additi on to th e usua l re cital g iven in Novembe r and
th e r egular comm encem ent
musical program in whi ch the
stud ent s o f both pian o and
vo ice parti cipat e, th e fir st w eek
of 1\1 ay is annually obse rv ed a s
mu sic wee k. Durin g thi s per iod th e pl ace o f mu sic as a r equi sit e cultural elem ent o f O tll·
civili za ti on is adequa tely presented.

JUNIOR MUSIC
T he Jun io r M usic Depa rt ment o ffer s mu sic cl a sses for
pre-sc hoo l age childr en wh o
learn so ngs, pian o s tori es, and
rhythmi c ga mes , and el em entary pian o classes fo r sc hoolage children. Thi s department ,
enrollin g chi ldren o f the com munity mak es no s mall contributi on t o th e cultural life of the
school a nd community. The
children's recita ls at the close
of the year ar e ve ry popular.

ENSEMBLE
At th e beginnin g o f thi s year
there was o rga ni zed on the
campu s a n e nse mbl e fo r the
purpose o f promotin g school
spirit at va ri ous progra m s, both
athl eti c a nd scholast ic. Du e t o
some unfo rtun a t e circum stan ces, th e organi zation wa s not
continu ed the seco nd se mest er.
It is hoped that those inter ested in thi s t y pe o f org anization will co me prepa red to promote it at th e beginnin g of
nex t school year.
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STUDENT SCHOLARSHIPS
Schola rships! Character! Service! For these qualities a group of students like this is chosen each year
from the five patronizing conferences to receive the
benefits of the scholarships ofFered by the Chesbrough
L eague, and by Mr. S. F. Mersereau in l10nor of his
wife, Grace T. Mersereau. Full tuition is awarded
one student in each di strict which has I50 paid members of th e Chesbrough L ea gue. By this method Chesbrough hopes to make a Christian education possible
to a larger number of those in the church who otherwise could not be served. By this method also, she
f eels that she is serving· th e Free Methodist Church of
the Eastern United Stat es.
Confere n ce : Worboys. M cL a in, DeBa.k e, Coo ley, Wilco x,
Perkins, Snyder, Wood, Houck. and Olver(not shown)
•..:e "~ ere .1 u: Page (not shown) .

QUARTETS

Hugh Lucas,
Ca rlo s

C he s brough has
greatly a ppreciated
th e number and vari e ty of gospel
quart e ts functioning this yea r. The
first ladi es ' quartet,
organiz ed shortly
aft er school opened
last f all, journeyed
close to I ,450 miles.
The male quartet,
already well organF irst Tenor
Martha Foy, F irst Soprano
ized at the opening
Gladys Snyder, Secon:'l Sopra n o
Twi c h e ll, Second Tenor
Gertrude Par·k er, First A lto
William Cr.:t ig, Ba riton e
of the year, have
Eth e l Laning, Second A lt o
Herbert Olver, Bass
traveled more than
2,600 miles. Four more of the girls, Blanche P erkins, Alameda Neeley, Mary Holcomb, and Evangeline Cilley, formed a second lad·ies qua rtet in late November and
have also traveled about I ,400 miles in the interests of Chesbrough . These groups of
singing Christi an young people have been blessed and have been a bl ess ing as a result
of their labors for Christ.

THE VOICE OF OUR CHURCH

R e v. Cla rk B. "W ic kl i n e, P a stor
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VVe find ourselves in th e midst of the greatest educa tional era that
any country in a ny age has ever enjoyed . Statistics show that twentytl; ree out of every one thousand America ns are college graduates. This
great demand for higher educa tion offers a real challenge to our church
if we hope to s'lve our young peopl e from the . faith-wr ecking influences
of our colleges a nd universities of today. The sacrifice of our fathers
for the cause of Christian education has given us our 1<chool her e at Chili
to meet this chall enge. As a church we are mos t grateful for the contribution that Che's brough is making to our youth in giving them the desired education al advantages und er conditions favorable to strengthening faith and building character.
This year marks the close for the school of seventy years of service
to our denomination in the field of Christian education. With this unusua l record we find Chesbroug·h still standing just as staunchly in supporting the ideals of Free Methodism as she has ever stood. W e are
gra teful to God for the fin e group of spit"itual students which came to
us this yea r. They have cooperated with the faculty and the local church
in r endering invaluable service for the salvation of many of the unsaved
stud·e nts. W e believe that Chesbrough will ever be loyal in upholding
the principals of evangelical Christian education as ta ught by our Zion.
-CLARK

B.

WICKLINE

MISS ADELLA P. CARPENTER
1847-1937
"The story of Chri stian education and Christian missions
in the Free Methocli:: t Church can never be told without the
menti onin g of the name of Miss Adelia P. Carpenter ". Such
was the tribut e paid by Mrs. Ca rri e T. Burritt, one of her
associat es in the mi ssionary activities of the church, at the
fun eral serv ices of Miss Carpenter held at the North Chili
Free Me thodist church, October 11, 1936.
Miss Carpenter gave alm os t forty of the be ~ t years of
her life t o Chesbrough Sem inary as a member of her faculty.
Her service was always mark ed by efficiency, charity, gentl eness, and grace. She was an ideal teacher, a dignified and
succe ss ful di sciplinarian, an able writer, a mi ss ionary zealot,
and an outst andin g C hri ~t ian. T he influence of her consecratecl lif e has l~ ee n carried into many profess ions and vocations by her student s, some of exalted honor and power and
other s of humble se rvice t o humanity.
Carpenter Hall, with its dignified simplicity and stateline ss, stands t oday
on the campu s of Chesbrough Seminary as a living monument t o her sacrificial
life and her abiding faith in God.
The church is stronge r, its educat ional program is more firmly established,
th e cause of mi ss ions is m ore generously supported, and the world is better
beca use she passed thi s way.
-Z. E . KELLUM, Dean

GERALD L. BELSON
1917-1937
The whole school was plun ged int o deep grief on March 6 by the announcement of the death of Gera ld Belson, of Albion, New York, aged 19, a popular
Chesbrough freshman and photographic editor of "The Chesbronian".
Although he had been a member of the Chesb rough family only since September , Gerald had in tha t short time won for himself an enviable reputation
as a thoroughly Chri stian young man of impeccable character. His life here
was, indeed, mo st exemplary. His was a noble, generom, magnanimous spirit,
even-tempered a nd gen ial; though full of life and humor , he never clescenclecl
to levity or vulga rity; wholesom ene ss and cleanliness of mind and heart characterized hi s conversation; though courageously independent in thought and
action, he was withal swee tly reasonable and cooperative; though re spectful
of authority, he was not obsequiously servile; though inclined to reticence, his
bea rin g wa s one of qu iet reve rence and dignity. In brief.
hi s r elig ion vva s not one t o be spoken of but rather to be
li vec;l in th oug ht , word, and deed clay in and clay out.
As an a ma t eur photographer, he was an ardent lover of
Nature, see kin g t o prese rve on hi s film s her beauty in trees,
lakes, clouds, ski es, and su nsets e::pec ially, but as he was engaged in th e process of cap turin g Nature's beauty, he unconsciously imbi bed so me of the bea uty , som e of the radiance,
so me of the s il ent power of Nature's God. These things
we but dimly sensed when he was with us. Wit h his departure we have l;ee n ma de keenly aware of out deep loss .
Our clays at Chesbro ug h we re a lways brighter becau se
Ge rald gree t ed us an d smi led as he pa::secl by. Our lives
are richer because he dw elt a m ong us. T he fragrance of his
mem ory wi ll br eed in us perpetual benediction.
-HOWARD

IN

E.

UPDYKE

MEMORIAM
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A CAPPELLA
Bassett
\ \foods
\Voods
Twi c h e ll
S imp s on
Page
G Iosser
Cra ig
O l ve r
Sit ti g
Hess le1'
Lucas
Pa rk e r
Wahl
Ho lco:-nb
~· n yder

Nee ley
C unnin g h ::Lm

Chynowet h
Foy
Lum
H ea th
Lan in g·

Pe rl<in s
Rlews
~·n yd e r

Profess or Cr ill ,
D ir ector
Greenwood
Va n D E>r millen
Buer m a n
Wood s
White

A CAPPELLA CHORUS
TOUR ITINERARY
Brighton Community Church, Rochester, N. Y, ____________________ March
Free Methodist Church, Utica, N. Y, _____________________________ March
Reformed Church, Prattsville, N. Y, _____________________________ March
Presbyterian Church, Maplecrest, N. Y. __________________________ March
Free Methodist Church, Newark, N. J, ___________________ .: _______ March
Free Methodist Church, Philadelphia, Penna. _____________________ March
Free Methodist Church, Washington, D. C. _______________________ March
Free Methodist Church, Spencerville, Md. ________________________ March
Free Methodist Church, Williamsport, Penna. _____________________ March
Free Methodist Church, Meshoppen, Penna. ______________________ March
Free Methodist Church, Sayre, Penna. ___________________________ March
Free Methodist Church, Elkland, Penna. __________________________ March

19
20
21
21
22
23
24
25
26
27
28
28

COMMUNITY CHORUS
The Chesbrough Community Chorus is an organization provided for the
advancement of good mu sic in the community and the school. It is composed
of both community residents and Seminary students. Each year an oratorio
or cantata is given just preceding the Christmas season. This year Handel's
"Messiah" was presented on the evening of December 22 in Cox Hall to a
large appreciative audience. The soloists were: Victoria Woods, soprano;
Mrs. Marion O'Brien, contralto; baritone and Director, Professor Chester C.
Crill; and Miss Marie Snyder, the accompanist.
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Cool ey
Wood s
Pe rkins
B le w s
Klffe r·

Snyd e r
H a mpt o n
Hugh e<;;

Olver
Hicks
Simps on
H a zl e tt
Woods
Basse tt
Turner

CLASS SERIES BASKETBALL
What ho! The sophomore boys reign victorious and unvanquished! Shoulder to shoulder with these conquerers stand the freshman girls, also undefeated through the whole series.
The boys' season began with a game between the sophomore and freshman
fellows, and although the latter fought hard, the cooler technical playing of the
Sophs easily won for them a much higher score. St-iff objection was put up by
the hig-h school team. but in vain. However. these young-er classmen won
second place in the school tournament.
The Soph g-irls. winning- ove r the hig-h school at the opening- g-irls' g-ame,
only caused keener competition and determination when they met the new
team of Frosh girls a week later. It wasn't because of any outstanding work
on the part of a few but because most of the freshmen team was composed of
steady, alert, dependable players that they won over the quick, clean, and
creditable operations of the older girls. The high school team, some of whom
were pretty new at the game, show promise of developing some real championship material.
All in all, the games seemed to fulfill the real ideal of school sports; that
is, we played for the love of playing and developing sportsmanship rather
than only to win.
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11EDS

S impso n
Hi c k s
Ol ve r
Woods
Dai l e y

Basse t t
Turn er

BLACK'S
Page
C h affee

She ll h aas
Parmertcr
Haz le tt
Me Lam
J effersa n

BOYS' RED AND BLACK SERIES
The Reds started this year with a determination to avenge the defeat
handed them la~t year by the Blacks. And they did it! They entered every
game with a confidence in their ability that enabled them to keep ahead and
win every game despite the stubborn opposition of the Blacks. This resistance was so strong in the second game of the series that the Reds won by only
one basket.
Captain Woods and Turner led the victorious attacks for the Reds, each
piling up high scores in every game. Tommy Simpson played the center position, while Oliver and Hicks did a fine job of holding down the opposition.
Whenever they were needed, Daily and Bassett were ready to help out.
The high scorer and center of the Black team, Ohmer Shellhaas, succeeded
in building up a good although inexperienced team from Parmerter, who
dropped in from all angles, Ralph Page, Paul Hazlett, and George Chaffee. At
the last of the season, the team was considerably handicapped by the loss of
two good players Letson and Craig.
·
At the end of the tournament, the Reds had succeeded in placing seven
men on the school varsity team and the Blacks three.
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Holcomb
Cilley
l"oy
Wood
W a hl
Whitford
Goodrich
Kifl'e r
Woods
C oa c h Woods

BLACKS
Cool e y
Alex a nder

P e rkin s
V a nEpp s
Perkins
Co ac h Shellh aas
Bl e ws
Thomps on
Hughe s
H a mpton
(Emery)

GIRLS' RED AND BLACK SERIES
\\lith the same firm resoluteness that won the victory for them last year,
the Black girls came through again this year undefeated. The old players,
reinforced by four new Freshman girls, soon had a team with every member
functioning. The four old Red girls found it a little disconcerting trying to place
six new girls, some of whom were somewhat unexperienced. In fact "six"
seemed to be a jinx to the Reds this year, for in each game their score climbed
just that far. However, in only one game did the Blacks win by a very
large margin. They agree that even though defeated the Reds maintained a
fine spirit of sportsmanship.
At the close of the tournament the Blacks succeeded in placing eight girls
on the varsity team and the Reds four.

Vor.I.I:Y
BALL

T F. t\ M

SoccE u
T EA !\I

TENNIS, BASEBALL, VOLLEY, SOCCER
Corresponding t o th e men 's exciting soccer gam e serie s 111 the fall there
was th e cl ass volley ball se ries for the g·irls. In both cases, a great deal of
enthusiasm was shown, not only by those participating but also by the spectators as well.
Tenni s is one of the most popu la r spo rt s of the campu s in the fall and
spring of the year. A tenni s tourna m ent fo r both singles and doubles is h eld
every spring.
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SEPTEMBER

OCTOBER

NOVEMBER

DECEMBER

JANUARY
FEBRUARY

MARCH

APRIL
MAY
JUNE

SEPTEMBER-7. Registration; general sizing up of new students. 8. Rev. R. B.
Campbell speaks at convocation. 9. Intelligence tests. Surprise farewell party
for B. J. 12. Dormitory picnics. Girls, Hutch in's Woods; boys, Churchville park.
13. Hear our new minister, Rev. Clarke Wickline. 14. Reception. Big and little
brothers and sisters. Freshies wear unmated black and white shoes and appropriate
green bows. 18. Soph's give Frosh feed at Churchville park. 25. Overnite hikes.
Mrs. Smith rejuvenated with girls at Lake Conesus; Randy becomes Cilley's rival
at Horseshoe Lake. 26. Hair-raising thrills in speed boat.
OcTOBER-2. Trustee "bums" found in barn at 4:00 A. M. 7. Revival starts
with Evangelist George Kline. Sophomores skip for breakfast. Showers of blessing. Talk about drowned rats! More fun! 10. Histary-Journalism Club tour to
Fort Nia:g,ara and Niagara Falls-Dean fixes flat tire. 11. Funeral of Miss Adella
P. Carpenter. 26. First snow flurries. Ministerial Conference hegdns. 31. Robert's H all ·becomes enchanted house on H allowe'en night. Dean's skeleton in tomb
says, " What are you doing down here?"
NovEMBER-1. Bishop R. H. Warren and Dr. A. L. Whitcomb speak. 2. Students straw vote favors Landon. I.andon·· Roosevelt speeches in chapel. Hazlett is
last but not least. 3. Girls resort to spirit of '46 with their top-knots. 4. Chesbro's
males l;ecome priests for a day. 6. Reds and Blacks exhibit literary ability.
H. Monitor system installed. 10. Pandemonium breaks loose in girls' dorm, shocking
new students. 11. So phs interrupt skip plans of Frosh. New rules in girls' dorm
say no more showers and stacking of rooms. 12. Sophs enjoy, free of charge, the
doughnuts made by Frosh cooks. 13. Sophs are fed Dr. Freshman's pills in chapel.
Musical talent manifest in an evening recital. 19. Red ~iris victorious in volley ball
tournament. 20. Science club entertainment of movies. 21. Tea for outside girls.
25. Home~bound for the turkey and pumpkin pie. 29. Prowling flashlight and cake.
:30. Snow and ice bring many late~om e rs to Ches•b ro's campus following vacation.
DECEMBER--I. Dr. Long has conference with prospective Gj:eenville students.
4. Frosh and Sophs wait impatiently for each other to skip. 5. Mr. Atwood, speaker at Journalism banquet. 10. Everyone discusses King Edward's abdication. Science Club tours Stromberg-Carlson. 11. Kitchen Christmas party with the conventional taffy.
14. Cecil Abel from head hunters of East Indies, in Chapel.
17. Prexie's "babies" skip. 22. Chorus presents the "Messiah." School Christmas
party. "What did you get?" 23. Home to trim the tree :md catch a glimpse of Santa.
JANUARY-5. Back to the grindstone with breakable New Year's resolutions.
12. Gl enn David arrives at Anderson's . 15. Brockport defeated by Chesbro' in
debate. 18. Exam week. Burning of mid-night oil. 25 . Flu epidemic gets many
down in dorm.
FEBRUARY-3. Soph boys win class basket ball tournament. ·L Frosh girls take
over the 'b asket ball tournament. l\fart becomes a limping Granny. 5. Real school
spirit shown as Red and Black tournament 'b egins. History club banquets in dining
room annex. 8. Dean \Voods, on being elected new Soph president, declares, "I'm
sure I'll be unable to fill the chair as amply as Herbie has." 9. A clean room and
~>hined shoes tell us Heart Sister week is here.
12. Gerry is rushed to hospital.
13. Sophs enjoy breakfast at Cedar Springs. Hazlett runs the gauntlet. 14. Revivals begin with Rev. I. N. Toole as evangelist. 16. Miss Sprague just one year
old'e r. 26. Sermon on "Hope."
.
MARCH-I. Kitchen force willingly gives P auline an engagement shower. Hockie
attends ladies' Hygiene class. 3. Chesbronian staff gets three new ping-pong balls ..
5. School shows the town how to play as first game starts off with a bang! 6. Where
was the destination of Ruth Hessler and Vera Buerman at mid-night this morning?
9. Gerald Belson's funeral. Large student attendance. Hank, Pauline and Page
thumb. 16. A Cappella sings over WHAM. 19. A Cappella waves goodbye to the
dear school as Easter vacation starts.
APRIL-1-4. Annual YPMS Regional Conference.
9. Debate.
16. JuniorSenior banquet. 23. Colleg:e banquet. The frosh reciprocate magnanimously.
MAv-14. Commercial program. 21. All school picnic. 28. Declamatory contest. 29. Sprinters show fast work at track meet. 31. Exams. Why didn't I study
before?
JuNE-5 . "Remember the time Proctor caught you under the bed?" "Oh, yeshe's married now." You guessed it. The Alumni Banquet. 6. Baccalaureate services. 7. Commencement exercises. High School Seniors and College Sophs receive their reward with a ribbon around. it.
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,JOT\:ES

ProfLssor

A n d e r son :

·'You n1i:-;sed n1y ciass yes~
terday, didn ' t you'!"

R ik er Simcoe: "Not in
th e l eas t, Pr·of., not in the
le ast."

•
Prof esso r· \Voods:
"Muriel. wh at does HNO::
s ig nify?"

Muriel:

\V e ll. flh, e r' r-

T'v e got it right nn th e tip
of my tongue-, sir·."

Profps so r· vVoods:
"\V ell.
you ' d hetter sp it 1t out. It' s
nltric :1cid."

•
~:-::thPr B lf'ws: "l'm sure
heanl a n1ou se S'lUe::tl;:.''

Bernice

Blews:

"vV ell,

do ~'o u \V ~1 nt m e to get up
ni~ it?"

:-~nd

•
Loi s

C unninr.;h am:

" Th a t· ~
a queer pan rf
stocking·s you h a ve on, L pe
.:...._o n e r ed a nd one green.''

Lee Kiffe r:
"Yes, 11nd
l ',·e got another pair lik e
it at liotn e."

•
DeT!f'ke:
Well,
rn~mi e,
how a re your gt·ades?"
Sh->llhaas: They're und er
\Vat er.''

DeBake:

"Wh-:tt

rlo

you

mean, under \V ater'='"

Sh e ll h aas :
lev e l."

"Below

"C"

•
Dr. Stnith: "You know
Archimedes h as done most
all the Math w e have."

Luella:

" \V e ll, h e n ever

did any of Jnine."

•
Ca u s e y :
thinkRiker:
stop?"

"I

used

to

" \Vhat made you

•
Pat: "Why do you keep
going to th e dentist? He
said there wasn't anything
wrong \Vith you?"
a

Gert: Well, I'm reading
con tinu ed story in the

n1 agazines in hi s office."

•
Prof.
Beeson:
"Am
speaking loud e nough?"

Hank:
"Sure;
even sleep."

can't

•
And of course we have
our "Wahlly."

TO

OUR A D V E R TIS E R S-

We greatly appreciate the excellent cooperation and
assistance given to us in publishing the
1937 Chesbronian
-The Staff

Complimen t s of

Complimen t s of

BROMLEY'S DRUG STORE
Pharmacist
THE REXALL STORE
Churchville, N. Y.

ROCHESTER STATIONARY CO.
1 06 Mill Street
Rochecter ,

New York

Compliments of

Commercial Photography

LEE'S BARBER SHOP

CHARLES ROWE

" ECONOMICAL FOR STUDENTS"

Phone-Main 3242
Roche ster,
New York

North Chili, N. Y.

Lunches

Ice Cream

Compliment s of

E. W. ROTHFUS

GARSON'S CLOTHES

Buffa lo and Ogden Town Line Road
North Chili, N. Y.

For Young Men
TAILORING
STYLE
PRICE
88 State Street
Rochester, N. Y.

Gas

Tires

Radios

.Batteries

Electrical Appliances

VINCENT ELECTRICAL CO.
170 Champlain St.

Rochester, N. Y.

Free Methodist Church

Established 1886

Telephone 5

F. W. POTTER CO., Inc.
E . W. Erickson, Gen. Mgr.

Makers of

Potter's Finest Cake and Pastry Flour
Churchville, N. Y.

Com plimepts of

North Chili, N. Y.

Thi s church ex t ends a welcome to
a ll to att end t he r egular se rvices and
rece iv e the impirat ion w hich attends
true wo rs hip. We wis h the student s a
pleasant vacation.
ORDER OF SERVICE
9.15 A.M. . .. ..... . Sunday School
11.00 A. M.......... P ublic Worship
7:45 P. M. . ... . . . .. P ublic Worship

ROCHESTER DISTRICT
PITTSBURGH CONFERENCE

Y. P.M. S.
Mrs. Emma J . Causey, District Supt.
Rochester

-

Pennsylvania

REV. C. WICKLINE, Pastor
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Houghton College
Houghton, New York
MEMBERS OF MIDDLE STATES
ASSOCIATION OF COLLEGES

Eyesight is
a Priceless Possession
TIRED EYES mean headachP., e)·est rain and possible nervous disorde r.
If your eyes bother you-

+

HAVE THEM EXAMINED

Courses lead ing to

If it is a quest ion of inadequate or imprope r light -t ry a n I. E. S. Lamp.

Bachelor of Arts
Bachelor of Science
and

Bachelor of Divinity Degrees

I. E. S. Lamps prov ide sc ientifically
correct li g ht and safeguard your 8ight
a nd health. See t hat your chi ldr en
have an I. E. S. Lamp for homewor k
and ot he r r eading tasks .

"Better Light Means Better Sight"

+

Every Room Needs an I. E. S. Lamp

Mi ni mum Expenses
Ch ri st ian Character

Rochester Gas & Electric
CORPORATION

SEND FOR CATALOG

80 East Ave.

Main 3960

COME TO A SPECIALIST
It's an American habit to go to a Specialist for
every problem from an ailment to a radio repair. In
Clothes it's the same. Sibley's has specialized in
outfitting young men and women since 1868changing its stocks with the country's changing
styles, but always keeping to old~fashioned stand~
ards-the standard that you'll find printed as a
pledge on the back of every sales check ~-- - -The World's Best Merchandise at the Lowest Possible Cost

SIBLEY, LINDSAY & CURR CO.
ROCHESTER, NEW YORK
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"Pennsylvania forever.
Wonderful Keys tone State.
Beautiful , grand and glo rious,
Fashioned sublim e arid great. "

.......

FURNITURE

RUGS

Compliments of

Frank A. Rivers Co., Inc.
HIGH GRADE FURNITURE
at Reasonable Prices

Compliments of

Keystone Club

Open Evenings by Appointment
Ample Parking
Rochester, N. Y.

226 South .Ave.

SIDNEY C. HIGBIE

Compliments of

COAL-CEMENT-FEED

H. C. BRAINARD & COMPANY

FARM SUPPLIES

Insurance-Real Estate

New York

Chili

Compliment s of

AUSTIN DRUG CO.
"Prescriptions a Specialty"

New York

Spencerport,

Compliment s of

DAILEY HARDWARE

Spencerport, New York

North Chili, New York

Compliments of

John F. Holcomb Co.

cO·

operating

The Red and White Store
FUNERAL SERVICE

GROCERIES-MEATS
SODAS-LUNCHES
and

Phone 35-W

SCHOOL SUPPLIES

Churchville-Spencerport
New York

North Chili, New York

48

Call and Delivery

Pho ne Stone 391

Compliments of

Halcyon

Arrow Cleaners & Dyers
All work Guaranteed
Plant and Store

DAIRY FARM

Rochester, N. Y.

367 Cou r t St.

Distributor s of

MILK AND CREAM

INSPECTION INVITED
Between Seminary and Spencerport
Spencerport, New York

Compliment s of

MILTON WORBOIS
Rep·a ir Work, Painting, Wall Papering
North Chili, N. Y.

Compliments of

JESSE WORBOIS
General Woodwork & Cabinet Maker
North Chili, N. Y.

Free Methodist Church
Rochester, New York
Sunday School _______ 9:45A.M.
P reaching Service ____ 11 :00 A. rvi.
Cla,.s Meeting ________ 6 :45 P. M.
Y. P. M. S. __________ 7 :30P.M .
Preach ing Service ____ 8 :00 P. M.
W hen in Rochester visit us
At the corner of Union & Richmond St.
REV. V. PAUL TAYLOR, Pastor

To the Chesbrough Seminary
and to

Tb.e "Chesbronian" Staff
OUR COMPLIMENTS

•
THE PHOTOGRAPHS IN THIS
ANNUAL ARE BY

The Burnell Studio
Penn Yan, N. Y.

Compliment s of

Churchville Greenhouse
Florist
F. A. HUGHES, Proprietor
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Member in Good Standin g- 1937
Professional Photogr aphers Assn. of Penn.
Professional Photographers Society of N.Y.
Professional Photograp' s Assn. of America
HIGH QUALITY CONSERVATIVE
PORTRAITURE
Commercial Photography of All Kinds

PHONE 60

REASONABLE PRICES

Churchville, New York

Our Code of Ethics-The Golden Rule

. ':1/

If
I

I

ICf a1n

a

• Artists and
Makers of' Fine
Printing Plates for
Black or Color ..
The Largest
College Annual

Ja

· r[ngraving Co.
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Compliments of

Miller's Clothes Shop

HARRY JACKLING

THERE IS A DIFFERENCE!

G. L. F. SERVICE

CLOTHES CUSTOM MADE
TO-MEASURE

TWO STORES
Churchville

and

Buffalo, N. Y.

Lact Longer, Look Well, Fit Perfectly and
Cost No More .

Compliments of

•

GAILEY COAL CO.

LADIES AND GENTS

Cleaning, Pressing, Relining
The Best in

COAL

OIL

Remodeling and Steaming
COKE

936 Mercantile Bldg.
Rochester,
New York

Telephone Genesee 7712
507 '-"est Avenue

Rochester, N. Y.

A. M. CHESBROUGH SEMINARY
goooooooocoocaocoaoooooocoooooooooooooooooooooooooooocoooooooooaooooooooooocooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooog
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A hom e-like co-educa tiona l, and di stin ctl y Chri stia n in stituti on w ith
a w ell prepa r ed fa culty, beautiful ca mpu s. unu sual cultural a dvantages, w holesom e sports, se lf-help possibilities, exceptionall y low
cos t s. Near L a ke Ontario in the Gene see Country.

§

§
§

R
g
R
§
8oaoooaoaooaooo:JCl•Jo!Jooo:JoooooooooaoooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooR

COURSES OFFERED
Two-Yea r Advanced Course. accepted by leading un iver siti es.
T wo-Year Busin ess Cour ses, leading t o certificate.
Two-Year Chri stian Wo rk er 's and Theological Courses.
T wo-Year M u sic Co ur ~es, along w ith special wo rk in Mu sic and Choru s.
F our -Yea r fully a ccr edited High School Cour se.

Merlin G. Smith, Ph.D., President
F or further information address

A. M. CHESBROUGH SEMINARY

North Chili, N. Y.
EDDY PRINTING CO.
ALBION, N . Y .
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AU .T OGRAPHS
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AUTOGRAPHS
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